CHILI 6

cheddar, scallions, sour cream,
tortilla chips

coconut curry Mussels *

12

lemongrass, ginger, garlic, grilled bread

FLATBREAD pizza
MARGHERITA

12

san marzano tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil

Nachos

sharp cheddar, queso, pico de’gallo, black
beans, shredded iceberg, jalapeño, sour cream
•small 9
•large 13
•with chili •with chicken •with pork +3

Irish Public 12

Poutine

brie cream, duck confit, arugula,
grape tomatoes, balsamic reduction

13

hand cut fries, cheddar, duck confit,
demi glace, pickled red onions

Crab Cakes

12

3 mini served with cajun aioli

Sweet chili garlic Shrimp
golden fried, sriracha aioli

Wings or Tenders

12

spicy aioli

11

7

Bacon wrapped scallops

13

applewood smoked bacon wrapped scallops
over field greens, honey mustard dipping sauce

tuna poke 12

crispy wontons, tuna poke, bean sprout
slaw, jalapeño, sriracha aioli & soy aioli

buffalo cauliflower

10

buttermilk fried cauliflower tossed in buffalo
sauce, blue cheese dressing with
carrot and celery sticks

Slider Trio 13

duck confit & brie
Fungus Amongus

asian short rib, BBQ pork, fried haddock

13

13

mushroom duxelle, gruyere, caramelized wild
mushrooms, applewood smoked bacon,
truffle, sunny egg

Fig Jam

buffalo, maple chipotle,
sweet chili garlic, korean B.B.Q,
{blue cheese or ranch with carrot + celery sticks}

fRIED Pickles

potato, cheddar, applewood smoked bacon,
chives, scallion crema

12

blue cheese, candied walnuts, caramelized
onions and apples

buffalo chicken

13

marinara, ranch, blue cheese crumble and
bacon

Cheeseburger

13

roasted garlic aioli, ground beef, bacon,
cheddar, caramelized onion, garnished with
pickles, tomato, onions, lettuce
Please note : Before placing your order, please
inform your server if a person in your party has
a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodbourne illness.
**Homemade caesar dressing is made with raw
eggs.
*These items are cooked to order or contain raw
ingredients

S A L A D
Blue Cheese Wedge

Add a protein to your salad
+tenders 5 + griled Chicken 5 +Shrimp 7 +Steak 7

8

iceberg, blue cheese,
applewood smoked bacon,
tomato, chives, blue cheese dressing

Cobb

romaine dressed in ranch with
avocado, tomato, red onions,
bacon, hardboiled egg
arugula, red beets, fried goat cheese,
pickled red onion, pistachio,
champagne vinaigrette
15

romaine, bbq chicken, tortilla strips,
corn, black beans, pico,
chipotle - ranch dressing

Public Burger *

14

fancy burger *

15

brioche roll, truffle aioli, roasted tomato,
pomme frites, sunny egg, with fries
14

brioche roll, lettuce, tomato, pickled red
onions, aged cheddar, guacamole with fries

Bahn Mi short rib

14

brioche roll, asian slaw, cucumber, pickled
red onions, Sriracha aioli with fries

Crab Cake PO’ BOY

15

brioche roll, cajun aioli, tomato, lettuce,
pickled red onions and applewood bacon
with fries

p.k gobbler

14

grilled sourdough, house roasted turkey,
stuffing, cranberry sauce, gravy with fries

pastrami 14

6

field greens, grilled marinated steak,
figs, grape tomatoes, gorgonzola,
red onions, balsamic vinaigrette

asian tuna salad 18

field greens, seared sesame tuna,
snow peas, bean sprouts, carrots,
red peppers, red onion, ginger-soy
vinaigrette with roasted peanuts

MORE STUFF

brioche roll, garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onions, aged cheddar, and
applewood smoked bacon with fries

veggie burger

house salad

gorgonzola steak salad 16

10

south western bbq chicken salad

6

field greens, carrots, grape tomato,
cucumbers, red onion, croutons,
champagne vinaigrette or
balsamic vinaigrette

11

Arugula Beet Salad

Caesar**

romaine, croutons, traditional
caesar dressing, shaved parm

onion roll, dijon aioli, swiss cheese, slaw
with fries

Crispy chicken sandwich

14

brioche roll, american cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pepperoncini aioli with fries

fish sandwich 14

brioche roll, fried haddock, tartar, lettuce,
tomato, pickled red onion with fries

NEW ENGLAND fish-n-chips

18

fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce, lemon

Pot of gold

16

our version of mac and cheese topped with
buttered ritz cracker crumb
•with chili •with pork •with bacon & peas +3

TACOS

tw0 tacos SERVED ON flour TORTILLA
with house RICE & BEANS
• fried haddock 13
pickled slaw, pico de’gallo,
baja sauce, cilantro
• short rib 13
asian slaw, cheddar, sriracha aioli
• mexican style pork 13
pico de’gallo, cotija cheese, crema

